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m;ondvillc and ail the Missions %vitlîin tlic District of St.
F3rancis.

A Circîuiar -watlî partictîlar instructions fur the occasion,
wvil shortly bc sent by post, f0 tho Clcrgy wlîo are coticera-
ed; and flic day to be flxcd for caci Cure will Ilion, or in
suifficient time afierivardls, be made kiiown.

CIRCULAli TO T'HE CLERGY 0F TITE DIOCFSE
0F QUEBEC.

Quebec, Gi Oct. 1S.51.
JREV. AND MEARIR,

1 ain desirouis of calling your attention and flint ef Uic
nicmbers of' tic Clittrch withîn your charge, Ili Ili esilecial
inanner, to thecelebraf ion. ofthe ithird JUB iLEE Of tte SUCZETY
FORi THC PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPEL, Wvlieh iS fixed, ini
tliis Diocese, for Advent Sunday iiext, (the whole of' tic
present year being considcred open f0 the comîneniorative
observance of the occasion, and flint particular Suiiday bain-
narcd iii accordance wvitlî a rcquest made to nie by Uhec
Diocesan Chutreh Society, in thc fbrii of a Resoltitioî passcd
nt the last Aiiînivcrsary i 1oig.)

The Circîtlart pon this sulbieut, of lis Grace tlic Arcli-
bishop of Canterbury, Our Metropolitaîi and President of the
Society, of the 4.tlî of April last, cite of the copies of whIncl
was addressed to iînyselli lins already beeîi before yotu, toge-
ther wvîth the plait of' the Society's procedings and oeai
ons in relation tu thc Jublilce, in tic Canadiaii Ecclesiasticad
Gazette of themonth of J ue last.-

lt is difficuit to conceive ain occasion of Iligler interest ianl
tlîis, to the Colonial Chiurcli, or one which1 coulc au for a
more livcly and fervent deionstration, lirst, of devout 1 haik-
ftilness to God, aîîd next of gratitude to tiiot Society wvhicit
lias been the instrument iii His liands, of efl'ecting- sucli ex-
tensive good ini ail Uic distant dependencies of J3ritain.*
The naine of CuHRtST bias beeni made knowvn by this Society,
far and wvide, among the heatiien; and fic th ord and ordi-
nances of God have bea provided front the saine source, for
the Christian population whlich bas poîîred itseilf front filc
British Isles over differentregions, innal quarters of the globe:
the Churcli, under these auspices, lias beeii plantcd iii lier
proper organization, and permanent institutions for the ma in-
tenance of learuing and Religion have beeni ereated and es-
tablished-but to look only to tliese Northt Anierican Colo-
iiies, we sec liere, as tlie work of that Society, our people, by

t.- ands iupou tlhousands, enjoying tihe~ig of an
Apostolie Miiîistry, wvhich deals ont to tîeîn, flic brcad of
life and faithfülly leads thein to thecir Saviour, who but for
this Institution, the foremost of their earthly firiends, wvould
have been abandoned to ignorance and irreligion, or swcpt,
ini other insçtancres, into the bosoîn of Rome.

The day lias cone, and we have becu, for sorte tinte past
reiteratingo tîxe cry wvith far too littie practical effect, wvlien
Our congregations, aceording to tlieu abiiity respectivcly
mnust do more for thernselves-atid if, in this portion of Ca-
nada, it is, afier al], but very little wvliili niost of thein have
ait commanîd for flie purpose, Jet us urge upoii thein flic diity of
dloing iheir ddigencc glcudy to ' gic of tluat liffle,1 for Ilic glory
of God, tlie extension of lits Clitnrol and the imnnidiate bc-
nefit of tliemselves and tlîeir families; and, specialiy iipi
tic approachiiig occasioni, let us ail seek to show% that wve
know howv to appreciate the spiritual succour wvhiciî lias been
extended, to us; that thoere does exist aniong us sone Jife of
Religion; that we are capable of catelung sorte gIow fron the
spirit w]îieh, with reference ho this veîy observance, is aibroad

*The directions of the Society, ta, whiidi refèrence is here given, claim
particular attention and, as far as possibl, exact conipliance, uzuler tbeir
sevcrat distinct heads; and that which relatesq to the Jnibîle Rll in speci-
ally important, as suggestiiiga course af proceeding,ar.n iviapriîî..
ci ptin whichourawa Church bas been deficmient and shohassuaîfurci flot
a litle by il,'it ttcllciency.

iii flic %orld ; Itit if the Clitirclîes, (lîrotng ail i Ie gfh-ti of
the Uniited Stoo[îici, remai> festing, notwviUîstiuîd.
ing thir.politicîdL disinnîherînent ii thle last enitury froin
Great Brîtîuin, nu eiîtlîisi.tstie iîiterest ii titis Jîmbdlee, and a,
close syîuîîîîtly cf faitli anud love wvith the Clîîîret of' Eiig-
land, iii the presoît conîjuonctiure or lier aiIiiirs,t'ý-ir zrat slîull
at least l>rovokctns tu ho not beliiiid iniiecdemoîîsîrtioîî ofouir
sent imntîs. Let tis,-ancl voit will uiot be wauîdng iii yotir
individuial part-use our ejîdoaivors, aller lil whiclî ,%- lhave
receivcd and tire continuing tu reçoive from ftic Societ y, for
otir own local wants, ho raise sti a suin as WC shait not lie
:isliaied tu intike tnp into the forai of a rernittance to Eng-
land, if oiîly to serve us aml tokea of the inferest whiiclî
nie feel iii thc work of tîxa, Society at large over the ivorld as
wvell -as of olr gratiude for those benefits of which nie have

beaui the direct recipients. And let lis, according f0 the re-
coînînendatious of tlîc Society aîîd of nitr Metropolitan, its
venierabtle President, make the observance a season of special
prayer. Let us bo seen cvcry icherc, tifling tep Iwy hawds in
supplication and intercession bothi for flie prosperiîy, iii parti-
cular, cf this great National Institution of' the Empire, and
for flic genieral andvance of' dih glorious kiagcdom of Christ,
tlie interests of wlich tic Society is constituted simply f0 stib-
serve.t

1 avait myself of duis opportunity to hring under your no-
tice, a. subjeet 0f a difiirent nature. Thue period is now ap-
proaelîing fortaking the Cexîsus oftfli population, for ie
legislative provision ihas been recently made; and it is of great
importanxce (for it may involve consequences of high and per-
manient iîiterest,) to obtain a faîll, fair and correct exhibition of
our owni numbners iii tic Diocese. I amx itt -vithout reason Io
believe that a e tclrwtcfdcsand cure wvill be reqnired
on ouîr part to eitstnrclustice f0file Chutrch of England in flîls
beliaif; aîîd I trust flint yeti wiil bc tipon tlie alert, wvitiin.
yotir charge, to prevehit any sticli injurions mistakes as 'vili
othcrtvise hoe but toc iikely to occur.

1 arn,
dear Sir,

Vour affectionaf e brother,
G. J. QUEJ3EC.

CHUJRCII SOCIETY.
The stated Mleeting of t'ie Central l3oard was lîeld ah the Nati..

onal School Buse, Quelie. an the 8tlî inst. prescrnt :-Tiîe Lord

t 1 willing-ly give nplace here,(cammeîding- uhcsu,-gstioîî,at thesame
time, ta y-ourself and throligh )-ou ta *lhe Miembers of your Cangregation
ivho înay be iiiat positionu ta net ulpon lu,) ta the foliowiîîg Extract front a
Letter nddressq:d by anc af your brehhrcn cf the Diocese, ta ane of my
Cliaplains.

On looking over the proacciags cf the Churrh Society cf this Diocese
in its Anniv'ersary Mý%eeting, and also thoFe af the Cenîtral Board immedi-
aiely folwnas reporied in the Ecclesiastical Gazette, 1 find by the 4th
Rcsolve of the former that his Lordship the Bishop is respectfully re-
qu. sied Ia cause sermons ta be preaclird on Advent Sunday nexh, ana the
proceeds to ie transmittcd ta Engtand. 1 flnd alto, that, at the meeting ai
the Central Btoard, moved by Rev. Principal Nicolls and seconded by 11ev.
Dr. Fatlonn, il i Resolved-' That a special fund be apened for the re-
ceiv'ing ai the contributions ai nny persans ivho may be dispased Io makec
affcrin'gs aîîd ta o rcmitted," as in the foregoing. Il t as appeared ta me
thut a 5ont aught ta ho apen here for thc donations af sucli as are dispo'sed
t- contruti lu thue endowment cf their oiwn Churches on the spot, I unean

%,eethey- resi<le orelsew.%hecin the Dioccso. i!udrtn trgil'
tite ltebo!ution above rcferrcd ta provides anly for ,noney contributions.
,Now 1t hink iluat us toe scarce an article in niait places of the Diocese, ta
juîstîfy the limitation af Christian liberality at *>a favorable and so slotwly
reiurning a per.ad. I would thcrefore beg lcave to suggest, that (i it
be not already designeui) an opportunity may lie afl'orded ta aur zea-
fous churchnien, whlo might be&willing ta make donations in land or other-
wWs for thecendowvment cf Churches, or the general purposes ai the Church
Saciety in 1/as Diocese. In many places Glebes and pirsonage bouses are
wanting, and beyond ihis we aught ta look for the gathering of same en-
dowment.

1 do not think tbis woxîid much, if Mt ail, retard the flow of Christian
libezatity toward the grateful acknAawlgment of the Vencruible Socicîv's
labors,-none can more desire ta sec that thon mysilf.-Let the Monuajbe
Iremittcd--our local churches endotred %vith Iarudu.


